in this prospective multihospital registry. Excess dosing was associated with substantially higher rates of major in-hospital bleeding and death, with a number needed to harm of 78 for major bleeding and a number needed to harm of 167 for in-hospital death. In comparison, the number needed to treat with another low-molecular-weight heparin (dalteparin) was 34 to prevent 1 death or myocardial infarction in the first 6 days, with a nonsignificant trend toward decreased mortality. 1 Commentary: Providers likely underestimate the degree of renal impairment when looking solely at serum creatinine instead of estimates of CrCl. Excess dosing was more common among elderly, thin, and female patients. Clinicians must calculate the enoxaparin dose on the basis of careful estimates of CrCl to limit this risk. The Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) equation is commonly used for this purpose. Clinical Bottom Line: Enoxaparin excess dosing is common and harmful. Clinicians can mitigate this risk by more carefully estimating renal function when selecting the proper enoxaparin dose of 1 mg/kg twice daily for CrCl ! 30 mL/minute and 1 mg/kg once daily for CrCl < 30 mL/minute. Study Design: Meta-analysis of 36 prospective randomized controlled trials involving about 48,000 patients. Study Selection: Prospective randomized controlled trials enrolling at least 30 patients comparing 1 of 4 regimens: (1) unfractionated heparin (UFH) versus control, (2) low-molecular-weight heparin (LMWH) versus control, (3) LMWH versus UFH, or (4) Factor Xa inhibitor versus placebo. Trials of surgical, trauma, and critical care patients were excluded. Only 1 Factor Xa trial (fondaparinux) was located, 2 and thus it was not eligible for meta-analysis. Outcomes: Pooled relative risks with 95% confidence intervals for deep venous thrombosis (DVT), pulmonary embolism (PE), mortality, and total bleeding. The authors also compared 2 UFH regimens: 5000 units twice daily versus 5000 units thrice daily. Results: UFH (all doses, compared with control):
Venous Thromboembolism Prevention
The relative risk was 0.33 (95% CI 0.26-0.42) for DVT and 0.64 (95% CI 0.50-0.82) for PE (P 5 0.001 for both). Mortality was not different. The relative risk for major bleeding was 3.11 (95% CI 2.44-3.96, P 5 0.001).
LMWH (compared with control): The relative risk was 0.56 (95% CI 0.45-0.70) for DVT and 0.37 (95% CI 0.21-0.64) for PE (P 5 0.001 for both). Mortality was not different. The relative risk for major bleeding was 1.92 (95% CI 1.32-2.78, P 5 0.001).
LMWH (compared with UFH, all doses): The relative risk for DVT was 0.68 (95% CI 0.52-0.88, P 5 0.004), but the risk was not different for PE, mortality, or major bleeding. UFH (5000 units twice daily, compared with control): The relative risk for DVT was 0.52 (95% CI 0.28-0.96, P 5 0.04). When the random-effects model was used, this difference became statistically nonsignificant (relative risk 5 0.41, 95% CI 0.10-1.73, P 5 0.23).
UFH (5000 units 3 times daily, compared with control): The relative risk for DVT was 0.27 (95% CI 0.20-0.36, P 5 0.001). This difference remained when the random-effects model was applied (relative risk 5 0.28, 95% confidence interval 5 0.21-0.38, P 5 0.001). Intervention: Patients were randomized to 1 of 3 preventive regimens: (1) intravenous saline (0.9%) given at a rate of 1 mL/kg of body weight/hour 12 hours prior to the procedure and continuing for 12 hours afterward (reduced to 0.5 mL/kg/hour for patients with a left ventricular ejection fraction < 40%) plus N-acetylcysteine (NAC; 1200 mg orally twice daily) on the day before the procedure and the day of the procedure; (2) intravenous sodium bicarbonate (154 mEq/L in dextrose and water) given as an initial bolus of 3 mL/kg over 1 hour prior to the procedure and continuing at a rate of 1 mL/kg/hour for 6 hours more plus NAC as above; or (3) intravenous saline as above plus intravenous ascorbic acid (3 g) 2 hours prior to the procedure followed by 2 g on the night and morning after the procedure plus NAC as above.
Outcomes: Rate of contrast-induced nephropathy (CIN), which was defined as an increase in serum creatinine ! 25% from the baseline value at 48 hours after the administration of contrast or the need for hemodialysis. Follow-Up: Forty-eight hours.
Results: The baseline serum creatinine was about 2.0 mg/dL and did not differ among the 3 groups. The rate of CIN was 9.9% (11/111) in the saline plus NAC group, 1.9% (2/108) in the bicarbonate plus NAC group, and 10.3% (11/107) in the saline plus ascorbic acid plus NAC group. The bicarbonate plus NAC regimen was superior to saline plus NAC (P 5 0.019). The absolute risk reduction for bicarbonate plus NAC versus saline plus NAC was 8% (a number needed to treat of 13 to prevent 1 case of CIN). The saline plus NAC and saline plus ascorbic acid plus NAC groups did not differ in outcome.
Conclusions: Sodium bicarbonate plus NAC is superior to saline plus NAC for the prevention of CIN among patients with baseline chronic kidney disease.
Commentary: This trial confirms the results of the initial study by Merten et al. 3 showing the superiority of bicarbonate versus saline in the prevention of CIN. That trial, published in 2004, did not use NAC. Also in 2007, 3 other single-center randomized trials of saline versus bicarbonate in the prevention of CIN were published. [4] [5] [6] All concluded that bicarbonate is superior to saline. Whether NAC is effective for CIN prevention remains unclear. 7 Given its low side-effect profile, it is not unreasonable to continue using NAC until further data are available. At-risk patients receiving intravenous contrast for other indications (eg, computed tomography) would likely show similar benefit. Although there are now 5 prospective blinded controlled trials showing the superiority of bicarbonate, a recently published large retrospective cohort found that the use of sodium bicarbonate was associated with increased incidence of CIN. 8 The concordant results of all 5 prospective randomized trials of sodium bicarbonate, along with the risk for unmeasured confounding variables with retrospective cohort analysis, suggest that bicarbonate is superior to saline in the prevention of CIN.
Clinical Bottom Line: Clinicians should consider selecting intravenous bicarbonate rather than saline for the prevention of CIN.
Acute Decompensated Heart Failure Treatment
Gheorghiade M, Konstam 2) reviews, including manual reference list reviews, 10 studies were identified that satisfied 4 criteria: (1) a randomized controlled trial in patients requiring OAC therapy, (2) a comparison of combined aspirin-OAC therapy with OAC alone (the same target international normalized ratio in both arms), (3) follow-up of at least 3 months, and (4) at least 1 prespecified outcome that was objectively documented. The 10 trials meeting these criteria studied 4180 patients. The target international normalized ratio varied across the trials on the basis of the population studied. The aspirin dose was at least 75 mg/day in all studies.
Outcomes: Arterial thromboembolism, all-cause mortality, and major bleeding. Secondary outcomes included fatal arterial thromboembolism and fatal major bleeding.
Results: Arterial thromboembolism was lower with combined aspirin-OAC therapy (6.3%) versus OAC therapy alone (8.8%; absolute risk reduction 5 2.5%, number needed to treat 5 40, P < 0.001).
In subgroup analysis, this difference was found only among patients with mechanical heart valves (odds ratio 5 0.27, 95% CI 0.15-0.49). There was no benefit among patients with atrial fibrillation (odds ratio 5 0.99, 95% CI 0.47-2.07) or coronary artery disease (odds ratio 5 0.69, 95% CI 0.35-1.3). Mortality was no different. Major bleeding was more common with combined therapy (3.8%) versus OAC therapy alone (2.8%; absolute risk reduction 5 1.0%, number needed to harm 5 100, P 5 0.05). Secondary outcomes were not different.
Conclusions: Combined aspirin-OAC therapy does not protect against future arterial thromboembolism in comparison with OAC therapy alone, except among patients with mechanical heart valves. Combined therapy, however, is associated with higher rates of major bleeding.
Commentary: These findings question the current practice of combining OAC with aspirin in patients with separate indications for each. Looking in more detail at the analyzed trials, the researchers found that there were relatively few patients with proven coronary artery disease. There may have been insufficient power to show a benefit for combined therapy among these patients. Patients with mechanical heart valves, however, clearly showed benefit. A recently published retrospective study of more than 4000 patients also concluded that the hemorrhagic risk of combined aspirin-OAC therapy versus OAC therapy alone appeared to outweigh the benefit. 12 Clinical Bottom Line: Except among patients with mechanical heart valves, combined aspirin-OAC increases bleeding risk without proven benefit. Until further data are available, clinicians should individualize antithrombotic therapy on the basis of a careful assessment of risk and benefit.
Cardioembolic Stroke Treatment
Paciaroni M, Agnelli G, Micheli S, Caso V. Efficacy and safety of anticoagulant treatment in acute cardioembolic stroke: a meta-analysis of randomized controlled trials. Stroke. 2007;38:423À430. Question: What are the safety and efficacy of anticoagulation in the treatment of acute cardioembolic stroke? Sponsor: None. Study Design: Meta-analysis of 7 randomized controlled trials. Study Selection: Trials randomizing patients within 48 hours from stroke onset with objectively diagnosed stroke of presumed cardioembolic origin that compared full-dose anticoagulants (unfractionated heparin, low-molecular-weight heparin, and heparinoid) to other treatments (aspirin or placebo) for initial therapy and used objective methods to assess study outcomes.
Outcomes: A composite of death or disability at final follow-up (at least 3 months), all new strokes (ischemic and hemorrhagic) at 14 days, and pulmonary embolism. The safety outcome was symptomatic intracranial bleeding. Results: The odds ratio (95% CI) for death or disability with anticoagulation versus aspirin or placebo was 1.01 (95% CI 0.82-1.24); the odds ratio for all new strokes with anticoagulation versus aspirin or placebo was 1.18 (95% CI 0.74-1.88). The odds ratio for pulmonary embolism with anticoagulation versus aspirin was 0.94 (95% CI 0.44-2.00). None of these were statistically significant. However, the odds ratio for symptomatic intracranial hemorrhage with anticoagulation versus aspirin or placebo was 2.89 (95% CI 1.19-7.01, P 5 0.02). The absolute increase in symptomatic intracranial bleeding with anticoagulation was 1.8%
(number needed to harm 5 55). Of the 7 trials analyzed, 1 trial did show a reduction in overall death or disability with anticoagulation, in which therapy was started within 3 hours of symptom onset (odds ratio 5 0.49, 95% CI 0.26-0.93). This trial was small, and subgroup analysis in the other, larger trials failed to confirm this finding. Conclusion: Anticoagulation for acute stroke of suspected cardioembolic origin does not improve outcomes but is associated with higher rates of symptomatic intracranial hemorrhage.
Commentary: Long-term anticoagulation with sodium warfarin clearly lowers cardioembolic stroke risk for patients with chronic atrial fibrillation. This meta-analysis demonstrates that acute anticoagulation does not reduce the composite endpoint of death or disability, recurrent stroke, or pulmonary embolism. The risk of symptomatic intracranial hemorrhage is substantially increased and argues against the use of anticoagulants during the acute phase of suspected cardioembolic stroke. Clinical Bottom Line: Anticoagulation is harmful and does not reduce death or disability in the acute phase of suspected cardioembolic stroke. Outcomes: The primary outcomes were cure (resolution of diarrhea by day 6 of treatment and a negative stool toxin at both 6 and 10 days post-treatment), treatment failure (persistent diarrhea and/or an inability to clear the toxin at 6 days, the need for colectomy, or death after 5 days of treatment), and relapse (recurrence of toxin-positive CDAD by day 21 after the initial cure). Disease was categorized as mild (<2 points) or severe (! 2 points), with 1 point each for age > 60 years, temperature > 38.38C, albumin < 2.5 mg/dL, and a peripheral white blood count > 15,000 cells/mm 3 within 48 hours of enrollment. Two points were allotted for endoscopic findings of pseudomembranous colitis. Follow-Up: Patients were monitored for 21 days for resolution of diarrhea ( 2 formed stools in 24 hours). Stool toxin was measured at days 6 and 10 of treatment and at day 21 if diarrhea was still present. Results: One hundred fifty patients (81 patients with mild disease and 69 patients with severe disease) finished the trial, with no significant differences in patients categorized into the 2 treatment arms. Overall, 84% (66/79) of patients receiving metronidazole were cured versus 97% (69/71) of patients receiving vancomycin (P 5 0.006). In patients with mild disease, 90% (37/41) and 98% (39/40) were cured in the metronidazole-treated and vancomycin-treated groups, respectively (P 5 0.36). In patients with severe disease, 76% (29/38) and 97% (30/31) were cured in the metronidazoletreated and vancomycin-treated groups, respectively (P 5 0.02). After the initial cure, relapse occurred in 7% (5/76), 15% (9/59), 14% (9/66), and 7% (5/69) of patients with mild disease, severe disease (P 5 0.15 for mild versus severe), metronidazole treatment, and vancomycin treatment (P 5 0.27 between treatments), respectively. In patients with severe CDAD, low albumin, intensive care, and presence of pseudomembranous colitis were associated with metronidazole treatment failure. Conclusion: Metronidazole is equally effective as vancomycin in treating mild CDAD; however, vancomycin appears superior to metronidazole in treating patients with severe CDAD. Commentary: Two prior studies evaluating metronidazole and vancomycin for CDAD revealed no significant difference between the 2 therapies. 13, 14 However, these studies had serious methodological flaws, including a lack of blinding and too little power to show a difference. This randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial provides convincing evidence that oral vancomycin is superior to metronidazole in patients with severe CDAD. This is an especially important finding as the recently described hypervirulent epidemic strain of C. difficile becomes more prevalent.
Clostridium DifficileÀAssociated
A single-center retrospective study of 102 veterans with metronidazole-treated CDAD showed analogous findings with a slightly different scoring system. 15 In 94% of metronidazole responders, the score was 2 or less. In 67% of true failures, the score was greater than 2. Taken together, these studies suggest that higher scores predict metronidazole failure. Clinical Bottom Line: Vancomycin appears to be more effective than metronidazole in treating more severe forms of CDAD. Patients: A total of 2127 men and women 50 years old or older with a surgically repaired low-impact hip fracture (eg, fall from a standing height) within 90 days of study entry who were unwilling or unable to take an oral bisphosphonate. Setting: International and multicenter. Intervention: A single 5-mg intravenous dose of zoledronic acid within 90 days of a hip fracture repair versus an intravenous placebo, given annually. All patients with documented vitamin D deficiency or no documentation of a serum 25hydroxyvitamin D level received a loading dose of vitamin D 3 or D 2 14 days prior to the first infusion. All patients received oral calcium and vitamin D daily after the first infusion. Outcomes: The primary outcome was a new clinical fracture excluding facial, digital, or abnormal bone (eg, bone with metastases) fractures. Secondary outcomes included changes in the bone mineral density in the nonfractured hip, the number of new vertebral, nonvertebral, and hip fractures, and predetermined safety outcomes. Follow-Up: Quarterly phone calls and annual clinic visits for up to 5 years.
Consultative Medicine: Orthopedics

Results:
The trial was stopped early after prespecified efficacy objectives were met. At an average follow-up of 1.9 years, 8.6% of subjects receiving zoledronic acid and 13.9% of those receiving placebo suffered subsequent fractures (P 5 0.001). Statistically significant improvements in bone mineral density were seen at both the total hip and femoral neck sites in the zoledronic acid group versus the placebo group. Approximately 80% of patients experienced an adverse event in each group, with statistically significantly more pyrexia, myalgias, and bone pain in the zoledronic acid cohort and higher mortality in the placebo group, that is, 9.6% versus 13.3% (hazard ratio 5 0.72, 95% CI 0.56-0.72, P 5 0.01). Conclusion: Annual treatment with 5 mg of intravenous zoledronic acid reduces clinical fractures and mortality when it is dosed within 90 days of a hip fracture repair. Commentary: Patients who suffer a hip fracture are at high risk for successive fractures, with a considerable morbid and financial burden on the patient and the healthcare system. Additionally, as many as 1 in 4 of these patients will die in the subsequent year. Poor adherence to oral bisphosphonates and prescriber nonadherence to fracture guidelines are common sources of noncompliance and have been associated with increased fracture burden. The findings that an annual infusion can achieve reductions in the fracture rate and mortality are notable and offer options for patients who otherwise could not comply with therapy because of side effects or an inability to take a more frequently dosed medication. Clinical Bottom Line: An annual dose of zoledronic acid reduces the rate of subsequent fractures and death in patients with a recent hip fracture. Patients: Seven hundred sixty-one adult patients with at least 36 hours of mechanical ventilation and planned extubation. Setting: Fifteen intensive care units in France. Intervention: Intravenous methylprednisolone (20 mg) starting 12 hours before extubation and continuing every 4 hours until extubation, including the time of extubation (total dose 5 80 mg), or a placebo identical in appearance and delivery. Outcomes: The primary outcome was the development of minor (inspiratory stridor associated with respiratory distress requiring intervention) or major (reintubation secondary to laryngoscopically visualized upper airway obstruction) laryngeal edema within 24 hours of extubation. Follow-Up: Clinical assessments were performed 10 minutes and 1, 1.5, 3, 6, 12, and 24 hours after extubation. Results: Six hundred ninety-eight patients completed the trial. The median duration of intubation prior to extubation was 6 days. Any laryngeal edema occurred in 22% (76/343) and 3% (11/355) of patients in the placebo and treatment groups, respectively (P < 0.0001). When edema was present, the severity and timing of the onset of edema did not differ between the 2 groups. Reintubation was reduced from 8% (26/343) in the placebo group to 4% (13/355) in the treatment groups (P 5 0.02). When necessary, reintubation was deemed secondary to major edema in 54% (14/26) of the placebo group and 8% (1/13) of the treatment group, respectively. An intention-to-treat analysis did not alter the study findings. One patient in each group suffered a serious adverse event: respiratory failure and death 23 hours after extubation in the placebo group and septic shock and death 26 hours after extubation in the treatment group. Rates of hyperglycemia and infections were not reported. Conclusion: The use of 20-mg intravenous doses of methylprednisolone spaced 4 hours apart and starting 12 hours prior to planned extubation is associated with significant reductions in the rates of tracheal edema and reintubation. Commentary: Postextubation laryngeal edema is common (2%-22% incidence) and results in reintubation for 0.7-4.7% of extubations. This work shows that a simple pretreatment with intravenous steroids 12 hours before planned extubation can reduce the rate of postextubation edema 7fold, including a 2-fold reduction in the reintubation rate. Prior trials using shorter periods of treat-ment (<6 hours) have not shown benefit, so achieving this study's results likely requires the full 12-hour protocol. Clinical Bottom Line: Intravenous methylprednisolone dosed 12 hours before and every 4 hours until planned extubation reduces the rate of reintubation due to tracheal edema.
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